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Lions Club Minstrel Show Is 
Tonight in School Auditorium

Everyone is invited to attend 
the big Minstrel Show which the 
Bronte Lions Club is sponsoring 
Friday night at the High School 
auditorium Curtain time is 8 
p m The show is being produc
ed by the Blackwell Lions Club 
and the proceeds will be split 

■ provide funda for the various 
projects which the clubs under
take for the good of the two 
towns. •

The minstrel was shown at 
Blackwell last weekend and ev
erybody who saw it reported a 
hilarious show with plenty of 
laughs and wholesome entertain
ment. The show lasts approxi
mately one hour and 45 minutes.

Members of the Bronte Lions 
Club plan to use the money made

Spruells Open New 
Cafe in Banner Build mu

Mr and Mrs. Sam Spruell, bet
ter known as Sam and l-elia, op
ened their cofe this week in the 
Banner building across the street 
from the Humble Service Station.

The Spruells have not been in 
the cafe business in Bronte for 
several months, but are well 
known here, as they operated the 
Bronte Cafe on Main street fot 
several years, and also the City 
Cafe for awhile.

Free coffee and doughnuts are 
promised all who call on them 
all day Friday.

HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of 
Lamesa and Mrs. R V. Cope
land cf Blackwell visited Tom 
V. Copeland, who is attending 
A&M College at College Sta
tion.

Weekend guests in the Ross 
Reaves home were Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Reaves and daughter, Mrs. 
J D Holden and sons, Mr and 
Mrs. R. H. Reaves o f Austin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Corry and childr»n 
of Tahoka, Miss Ethel Reaves 
and Mrs. George Russell of Black- 
well. A birthday dinner Saturday 
honored Mrs. R H Reaves and 
son, Robert.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ragsdale 
and son, Bob, of Blackwell and 
Mrs. Clayton Caraway and Jim
my of Robert I.ee visited in the 
A S. Hendry and Darrell Garrett 
homes in Stering City Sunday

Sam Smith is ill in the Win
ters hospital.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Cavin 
and daughter, Nancy, of Mem
phis, Tenn have been visiting 
in Blackwell Mrs Cavin's moth
er, Mrs Nancy Bagley, returned 
to Blackwell with them after a 
visit in Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs W E I-ackey 
arc visiting their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. G. B Hen
derson and daughter, near Carls
bad, New Mexico.

The Lions club Minstrel Show 
took in $270 last Friday night. 
The show will be put on in 
Bronte tonight.

Mr and Mrs Delos Alsup had 
as their weekend guests Mr and 
Mrs. Dyte Gray o f Deming. New 
Mexico and Mr and Mrs Bruce 
Alsup of Odessa The Grays al
so visited Mrs. Daisy Henderson 
and Mrs. Pan Vest Mrs Vest 
will return to Deming with the 
Grays.

Everyone will have to clean 
their cars as well as their houses 
after the sand storm and shower 
Monday afternoon.

W8CS MEETING

The WSCS met in the home 
of Mrs C B Smith Monday af
ternoon. Mrs Smith presided over 
a business session and Mrs. T 
A Carlisle acted as leader of 
the program and gave the de
votional.

Mrs Austin Jordan led in pray
er and Mmes. Jennings Lawia 
and J W l.each gave talks on 
"Workers Together For G od"

Cake and coffee were served 
to the above named and Mmes 
Wylie McRorey, C M Roger« 
and Charles Ragsdale

by this production to carry on 
the worthwhile projects of the 
organization, such as building 
seuts at the football field, help
ing needy children, distributing 
Christmas gifts to the elderly 
people of the community, and 
many other things

Members of the Lions Club and 
several business firms who are 
not represented in the club are 
selling tickets to the show. Also, 
the sixth, seventh and eighth 
grade students in the Bronte 
Schools are selling the tickets A 
prize will be awarded each of 
these grades, the one selling the 
most tickets getting the largest 
amount.

Prices for admission are $1 00 
for adults, 50 cents for high 
school students and 25 cents for 
children

Members of the Lions Club 
urged everyone who possibly can 
to buy tickets before the show, 
as it will grealy help in admit
ting persons to the auditorium 
tonight

So, if you would like to help 
the Lions Club with its work and 
at the same time get your mon
ey's worth in good, clean enter
tainment, see any of the above- 
named persons or groups for your 
tickets. You're assured a good 
time Be there at 8 o'clock. Fri
day night. March 21.

CITY ELECTION 
SET FOR APRIL 1

City voters are reminded that 
the city election has been set for 
Tuesday, April 1, in the City 
Hall

Mayor H O. Whitt arid Coun- 
cllmen J B Mackey, Joe George 
Wilkins and J P McGuire are 
up for re-election and are unop
posed On the final day for fil
ing, when no one could be per
suaded to run for these offices, 
these four men permitted their 
names to be put on the ballot

Whitt urged that people turn 
out and vote in this election, even 
though there is no opposition 
He said it would make the coun 
cil members feel that they have 
the people behind them in their 
work during the next two years

H A Springer and Sam Spruell 
are hold-over councilmen, not 
coming up for election this year.

Legion-Sponsored Show 
Set for Next Weekend

Miss Rosalie Handy, who will 
direct a variety stage show here, 
arrived in town this week to be
gin preparations for the show 
which will be at the high school 
auditorium Friday and Saturday 
nights. March 28 and 29

The stage show, "Shooting 
Stars," is being sponsored by the 
George Scott Post of the Ameri
can Legion in Bronte, and will 
feature local talent in the entire 
production. Profits will be used 
to benefit the nurseries in the 
five churches in and around the 
town

Based on television and radio 
programs, the show features ten 
different scenes, with background 
material depicting a modern cen
tral studio of a television com
pany A special hand painted 
curtain in full color showing all 
sorts of television paraphernalia 
found in the big studios will be 
used as a backdrop

Children from the second and 
third grades will be shown in 
the first scene when Miss Handy 
will tell the story of "Snow White 
and the Seven Dw arfs." "Singing 
commercials" will praise the ‘ 
merits of hair dye, shampoo, ci-1 
gars and tooth past* at different 
intervals throughout the show

High school teen-agers will ap 
pear in a chorus routine and one 
scene depicts the Roy'Acuff show 
with instrumental music A por
trayal of the Kate Smith show 
■loses the first half of the show 
with a group of local women in a 
chorus singing spirituals.

The second half of the show 
opens with a production number 
that features teen age girls in 
party dresses with a solo by a 
.local soprano who impersonates 
Joan Wheatley The Pretty Bab
bies number promises to make 
even the sourpuss happy, when 
local men impersonate the top 
stars of television as they might 
have looked as a baby Six men 
dressed in baby clothes will im
personate Eddie Cantor, E d 
Wynn, Jimmy Durante, Faye 
Emerson, Eleanor Roosevelt and 
Dagmar

The Queen for a Day number 
is patterned after the popular ra
dio and television program by 
that name Ladles will be chos
en from the audience and ques
tioned and the Queen will be 
chosen by audience applause Dif
ferent ladies will be chosen each 
night.

One scene gives i sketch of the

V l  *  \ s
ROSALIE HANDY

Milton Bcrle show, different hats 
and all the funny make believe 
that lierle can put across,

Tickets sales to "Shooting 
Stars" officially opened yester
day morning when Mavor H O 
Whitt purchased a ticket from 
Miss Handy, director of the show 
Mayor Whitt said. "I am pleased 
to endorse this entertainment aod 
I will save the dates of March 28 
and 29 to attend this show of lo
cal talent, that will benefit the 
five local church nurseries" In
cidentally, the Mayor has already 
been select'd to play a part in 
the Pretty Babies number of the

OIL NEWS
Hickok & Reynolds No. 1 War 

ren was drilling a plug Wednes
day at 4.472 feet No 1 Warren 
was abandoned at 5,200 feet, but 
was re-entered recently in an e f
fort to bring in Goens Lime pro
duction at about 4,900 feet.

M A M  Production Co and Les
ter 1. Rice A Sons was drilling 
ahead Thursday on their No. 1 J 
D Luttrell after recovering water 
on a drillstem test from 5,256 
5,290 feet Operator plans to drill 
on to the Ellenburger.

la>ne Star Producing Co No. 1 
Wendland. southwest of Bronte, 
was drilling this week at 2,070 
feet in shale

Union No 4 Elizabeth McCutn- 
chen has been shutin after swab
bing a small amount of oil.

Drilling had not begun Wed
nesday on Humble No 1 M A. 
Rawlings, wildcat northwest of 
Bronte It will be located three 
miles north of production in the 
Bronte Field.

show.

BABY CONTEST TOO

A Tiny Tot popularity contest 
for youngsters between the ages 
of one and six years will be held 
in connection with the produc
tion of "Shooting Stars "

The winners, one boy and one 
girl, will receive gold loving cups 
and will be presented on the 
stage during the show in the 
"Tell a Story" scene The first 
place winners will be crowned 
and surrounded by dukes, duch
esses, princes and princesses, 
made up of second snd third 
place winners
mVotes will be one cent each 

and vote jars will be in the stores 
in town. Pictures of the con
testants will be displayed m The
Bronte Enterprise window and 
standings of the contestants will 
be posted daily, also in The En
terprise window For informa
tion about this contest, contact 
Mrs Matthew Caperton. who will 
be in charge

Miss Handy comes to Bronte 
highly recommended for this 
type of work, having a back 
ground of working in movies, 
television and radio, as well as 
special training for the produc
tion of this stage show

RED CROSS DRIVE NETS $«05 WITH 
SOME MONEY NOT TURNED IN

H. A Springer announced this 
week that an incomplete total of 
$905 00 had been turned in for 
the Red Cross drive in Coke 
county A few workers in the 
Bronte area have not reported 
and Silver and Edith workers are 
not yet reported in

Springer praised the school and 
especially the teaches who helped 
pul this drive over in the school 
.The grade school alone turned in 
$.15 88 with the first, second and 
sixth grades contributing 100 per 
cent

The sixth grade, sponsored by

Mrs Chet Holcombe, led grade 
school by contributing $9 21, fol
lowed by the first grade which 
brought in $6 78 Mrs Vetal 
Flores sponsored the first grade 
drive Mrs George Thomas's sec
ond grade class donated $5 20

Other classes and their contri 
buttons were third. $3 72. fourth. 
$2 69. fifth. $2 45; sixth. $3 57 and 
eighth. $2 24

George Thomas is the fund 
chairman of the local drive The 
officials are still taking contri
butions and a final report ia ex
pected next week

Hospital News
March 13: Ernest Ivey and Mrs 

Jack Dismore admitted Mary Jo 
Blue and Mrs C R Smith dis
missed.

March 14 Barbara Bridges 
Simon Olivas admitted Mrs W 
W Percifull and Dee Ann and 
Mrs Lorane Frazier dismissed

March 15 Mrs C H Webb. 
Mrs H C Lowrance and Mrs. J 
D Wrinkle admitted Simon Oli
vas. Mrs. Matthew Caperton. Ja 
net Caperton and Ernest Ivey dis
missed

March 16 Mrs Lewis Bridges, 
Sharon McCutchen and Mrs Ed 
Cumbie admitted Mrs George 
Thomas dismissed

March 18 Mrs Albert Davis 
admitted

March 19 E L Coward admit
ted Sharon McCutchen and Mrs 
C II Webb dismissed

MRS. CARROLL GUEST 
SPEAKER AT WMA

Mrs C L Carroll of Santa An
na was guest speaker when the 
Kickapoo WMA met Tuesday af 
ternoon at the church Mr Far 
me Beaver, vice president, pre
sided over the business meeting 
and Mrs Nathelee Ensor gave 
the devotional

Those present included Mme* 
C L. Carroll, Curtis Carroll. Dink 
Beaver, Truman Parker, Eula 
Holman, George Wrinkle. Arthur 
Wrinkle, Treeia Wrinkle. Noah 
Pruitt, S r , Hollis Ensor. Garland 
Spencer. Murl Andrews. Lewis 
Caulder. Ida Warner, Carl Blair, 
Pat Beaver. Monroe Alexander, 
Claude Beaver, W A Reeves, 
Will Stephenson and Misaes Dean 
Reaver. Ida Lee Paiker, Tncia 
Andrews and Jerry Walker, A1 
fred Blair and Rev W A. Reeves

Mrs. Fannie Beaver will be the 
next hostess

Lone Star 
$3 Million

The Lone Star Producing Com
pany has completed plans for con 
struction of a $3 million gasoline 
plant which will process casing
head gas from the Fort Chad 
bourne oil field near here, it was 
announced Thursday i March 20) 
by President I) A Hulcy of Dal
las

The plant will be located be
tween the Humble Camp in the 
field and Highway 277. about a

Gas Building 
Plant Nearby

quarter mile south of the high 
way This location will place the 
plant closer to Bronte than any 
other town except Blackwell 

The Fort Chadbourne field is 
situated in the extreme north sec
tions of Runnels and Coke coun
ties and it contains approximately 
250 oil wells operated by eleven 
ptoduemg companies, Mi Hulcy 
pointed out The field was "shut- 
in" last February 1 by order of

VnV “fi..'I""“"“  “ i,h Church of Christ
Meeting Mar. 24-TO

nouneed this week that she is re
opening the City Cafe today w ith 
new fixtures and equipment 
throughout the establishment It 
has been closed since Tuesday

Mrs Littlefie!4 has operated 
the cafe for the past several 
months and said this week that 
she is grateful for the fine busi
ness which the people of Bronte 
have given her.

In an ad elsewhere in this pa
per she tells about the re-open- 
ing and announces that free cof
fee and doughnuts will be serv
ed all day Saturday.

SCH00I BOARD 
ELECTION WILL 
BE APRIL 5

A trustee election will be held 
in the City Hall Saturday. April 
5. to fill vacancies caused bv the 
expiring terms of two members

Board President Jesse Parker 
and G M Powell are completing 
a two-year term

The school board has requested 
that the names uf Jesse Parker.
Carroll Robbins and Dr John R 
Harris be entered on the ballot 
Anyone else who wishes may 
enter his name, or petition 
bearing five signatures of quali
fied voters will be accepted to 
out anyone's name on the hal 
lot.

Candidates names must be fil
ed with County Judge Jeff Dean.

Hronte Voiles ball Teams 
In Kola Tournament

Bronte volleyball girls journey
ed to Eden Tuesday night to play 
two volleyball games The B team 
won over Eden B team. 38-31, 
with Rena Singeton acting as 
game captain.

The A team went down to 
Eden's A 30-27. with Mary Grav ls! lhurrh' d«"r>* »he preaching

Rev Clinton Eastman, pastor, will 
conduct the song services and 
Mrs Eastman will be at the 
piano

Services will begin at 10 30 in 
the morning arid 8 o'clock each 
evening Members of the church 
extend a cordial invitation to 
the public to attend all services 
The revival will continue one 
week

EDDIE M STEPH

8
Christ minister announced this 
week that Evangelist Eddie M
Steph, of Aledo. Texa-, will con
duct a series of gospei services 
here

The meeting will begin Monday 
night. March 24, and run thruugh 
Saturday night, March 30 The 
services will begin each even
ing at 8 o'clock There will be 
no morning services 

Singing at the meeting will be 
led by some member of the con 
gregation, Sharp said

He issued a cordial invitation 
to everyone to attend these ser
vices at the Church of Christ in 
Bronte.

Itrookshirr Revival
lieifins Sunday

By Mrs. Herbert Holland

A revival will begin Sunday. 
March 23, at the Brookshire Bap 
tist church with Reverend G M
Rickies pastor of the Bronte Bap

serving as captain

ENTERING TOURNAMENT
The two Bronte teams are pret

ty evenly matched this year, with 
lots of interest in both teams The 
two teams are playing in the E"la 
invitational volleyball meet this 
weekend.

The girls started the tourney 
last night with the A team play
ing Paint Rock and the B team 
playing Lohn. READ THE WANT ADS

District 18-B Track 
Meet Here Saturday

H A Jolley., high school coach, 
announced this week that there 
will be a district 18 B track tour
nament m Bronte this Saturday, 
March 22 The meet will take 
place at the football field and 
the public ia invited to attend

Robert l<ee. Water Valley, 
Mertzon. Miles, Wall, Norton and 
Bronte will enter the meet with 
entries in three divisions The 
divisions are High School, Jun
ior High and Grade School 
Bronte has forty boyr entered in 
the meet and has been given a 
slight edge to have the winning 
team by some dopesters Robert 
I-ee. however, is favored by some 
who are in the know on are« 
sports

The Bronte Lions Club voted 
Tuesday night to buy the tro
phies for the winners and a tro
phy will be presented to the high 
school and grade school teams 
with the highest number of to

tal point* The trophies will be 
presented immediately following 
the tournament.

Things will get underway Sat
urday morning at 9 o'clock with 
the high school pole vault and 
grade school 50 yard dash Oth
er preliminary events will fol
low and the finals will begin at 
2 pm.

Events in the high school di
vision include pole vault. 120- 
yard high hurdles, 100-vard dash, 
440 yard dash shot put, 180-yard 
low hurdles, discus, 220-yard 
dash, mile run, high jump, broad 
jump, 440 yard relay, 880-yard 
dash, and mile relay

Grade school and junior high 
events are 50 yard dash, high 
jump. 100-yard dash, pull-ups, 
broad jump and 440-yard relay

The public is invited to attend 
the track events which will last 
until about 4 p m

the Railroad Commission of Tex
as, as a measure to prevent gas
wastage by flaring

In another letter to Mayor H 
O. Whitt, the Lone Star Co. said 
they were interested in hiring 
local persons for work in con
struction of the plant Anyone 
interested in the work should see 
the head of the construction crew 
at the plant site

The Lone Stai Producing Com
pany's plant will have capacity to 
process thirty million cubic feet 
of casinghead gas per day and it 
will produce natural gasoline and 
propane and butane gas As an 
oil and gas conservation measure, 
facilities will also be provided to 
inject the residue casinghead gas 
into the reservoir for repressur- 
ing

Excavating work on the new 
plant has been going on this week 
and setting of foundation forms 
is expected immediately.

More than twenty-two miles of 
pipe of two to sixteen inches in 
diameter will be installed init
ially to gather gas from the first 
• age separators serving the 250 

producing oil wells in the field. 
In the near future, an additional 
gathering system will be required 
to handle gas from the second 
stage separators serving these

Owners of oil producing prop- 
cHies in the Fort Chadbourne 
field are the Uurdell Oil Company 

f Snyder, Currie and Wylie of 
San Angelo, Humble Oil and Re
fining Company o f  Houston; 
Greenbrier Oil Company of Fort 
Worth, Hiawatha Oil and Gas 
Company of San Antonio. Lester 
and Duffield. Inc of Abilene; 
Murray Petroleum Company of 
San Angelo, N P Powell of Ty- 

I ler, George W St rake of Houston 
and Malco Refineries, Inc of Ros- 
• ell, New Mexico

Drinking Water 
In Rood Shape

Mayor H O Whit said this 
week that he has received re
ports from the State Department 
of Health on four water samples 
recently sent for examination. 
All of the samples were reported 
as having "No Coliform Organ
isms Present" which means that 
the water is free from harmful 
bacteria.

Samples were taken from the 
City Cafe. Karen-Gay! Hospital,
Best Service Station and the 
Bronte Schools

Mayor Whitt said he believes 
this is the first time that all the
samples sent for examinaion had 
been returned with such a good
report

ELECTION NOTICE 
AND ORDER

Be it ordered by the Board of 
Trustees of Bronte Independent 
School District that an election 
be held at City Hall, in the Town

Bronte in said Bronte Inde 
pendent School District on the 
5th day of April, 1952, for the 
purpose of electing two School 
Trustees for said Bronte Inde
pendent School District.

The returns of said election 
shall be made to the Board of 
Trustees of said district in ac
cordance with law

A copy of this order signed by 
the president and attested by the 
secretary of this board shall cause 
notice of said election to be given 
in acirordance with law by pirat
ing notice* at three public places 
within the district for at least 10 
days before the date of the elec
tion. or by publishing this notice 
in a newspaper of general circu
lation in said school district.

In testimony whereof, witness 
the signatures of the President 
and Secretary of said Bronte In
dependent School District and 
the seal thereof hereunto affix- 
«1. this 18th day of March, 1952 

Jesse Parker,
President, Bronte Indepen

dent School District
Attest

Matthew Caperton, Secretary 
(Seal)
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THE SCHOOL OF 
H A R D  KNOCKS

Hard knocks is a great old school.
Where you must work, as a general rule 

Every subject that you take
Requires work, a grade to make 

He who in this school succeeds.
Must look out (or business needs.

Must cut expenses every way,
Except where it makes the business pay 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK knows many a rule 
To raise your grade in the Hard Knock School

First National Bank

Tte
Bronte Enterprise

Published Weekly by 
HEN OCLES3V
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SOUTHWEST’S TALLEST BUILDING 
INCREASED IN SIZE

attended a Brotherhood meeting 
in Winters last Monday evening 

Mrs Grace Hccfees left last 
week to visit her son. J R Hed
ges and family, in Elfnda. Aru 

Howard Gleghorn spent the 
weekend with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs T G Gleghorn Mr 
and Mrs Doyle Gleghorn of Miles 
visited them Saturday 

Mr*. Charlie Brown attended 
parties in the homes of Mrs Rob
ert Brown and Mrs James Arrott 
last week.

Mr and Mrs Jack Herring and 
Jackie visited Mr and Mrs James 
Holland Friday evening 

Mr and Mrs Arlie Van Hol
den and Weldon visited Mr. and 
Mrs Ed Holden Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Don Edmlaston 
of Bronte visited Mr and Mrs 
Herbert Holland Thursday even
ing Mrs Holland visited Mrs 
Herman Smith in Ballinger Sun
day Mr and Mrs Marcus Da
vidson visited the Hollands Sat
urday evening

SEWING CLUB

Mrs Charlie Brown was hostess 
to the Sewing Club Thursday 
afternoon when it met at the 
school house with club members 
quilting during the meeting.

Refreshments of cake, cookies, 
and punch were served to Mmes 
Willard Caudle. J C Boatright. 
R V. Hedges. Herbert Holland. 
Mug Stephenson, Charles Ray 
Brown. James Lee and Judy. 
A. V. Holden and Weldon, Flora

Mae Brown, Dean Stephanson. J. 
W Caudle and Melvin Brown 

PARTY TUESDAY
Mrs Bill Keeling was hostess 

to a party In her home Tuesday 
afternoon

Refreshments of sandwiches 
and iced drinks were served to 
Mmes Matthew McDowell, Roy 
Luinmas, Herbert Holland, C H 
Ray. S r . Edgar McGuire. Mar
cus Davidson, Elton Keeling and 
Slim Gransine.

About People 
You Know

Mr and Mrs W O Davis *rnl^m 
H W Davis of Weatherford w et-e^B  
in Bronte on business last week
end.

Mrs Charles Brian l>f Winlei 
spent the weekend with her 
grandmother, Mrs C. C Smith 
Her husband reported to the ar
my last week She is the former 
Ruby Nell Brock.

Weekend guests in the H O 
Whitt home included their sun. 
Lamarr, of Big l,ake, their daugh
ter, Mr and Mrs Darrell Flemir. 
of San Angelo; Mr and M: 
Gerald Schantz and Miss Trud\ 
Schantz of Lubbock and Mrs. Em 
ma Whitt of (ioldthwaitc. Mia 
Schantz recently returned fror 
Japan Mrs Emma Whitt re 
mained here for a visit

emodel
ft may be a minor job— lust a closet or two or rv screening 
doors and rundowns (pickup and delivery service on this) 
but let Ltmmeri furnish the materials and labor. You 11 find 
you hare the very best that can be had— and the price is 
reasonable, too.

Vernon C. Lammers Lumber Co.
Phone 146 Nijfht Phone 174

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Herbert Holland

Mr and Mrs Homer Holloway 
inti family of Coleman visited 
Mr and Mrs A J Essary Fri
day Mr and Mrs. E u an  visit
ed Mr and Mr» Arthur McGuffin 

I in Eden Saturday.
and Mr- J C Boatright 

visited Mr. and Mrs C H Hes
ter near Abilene Sunday and 
w ee  visited Sunday night by Mr 
snd Mrs Bonne Holland of Bal- 

I linger
Betti June and Dorothy Hor- 

I ton visited their sister. Iva Lee 
i Hmton in Dallas last weekend

Wonderfully new 
and different!

I»<> siliIitioii.il 11« i ■ lu i. 1» t n still, il to tin- I’ |>nliI•<- Nslionsl 
Hank Itii11 11 1 1 i., .» It.-mg e lected  in l l j l la - . I he Ilnur» have 
incrrasetl llic .■•lion facing I'at I lit ami I r»«i» Sire« I* to a i r u  
stories anil I ic  r • ill <1 tn I lie Ilnur space of llu- building being 
increased In IL'J It i.ire in  I. Certain ultlri changes bale lie n
made in llu > \i i or ». th building ba- . all id «-Inch add* mate
rial!» I<> lli>* appear n of ill b i i l . l i i -  and further enhances its 
place in llic id» it opr - it lla lla - »kvlinr. This lO-Honi 
building lalV-l 'ii llic "o n tliu e -l »«ill rise .V*8 feel above 
llu- gr -in.«I i d! it. rp.>r.it« e»ctv ino.'i rn com  run ner.

Mr and Mrs Otis Cux and 
daughter of Brady spent t h e 
weekend with his parents. Rev. 
and Mrs Dec Cox

Ed Horton returned home Sat
urday from Brady where he had 
been visiting his father, who is ill.

Herbert Hnllaittj. Marcus Da
vidson. Luther Nixon and Red 
Keeling attended a dairy sale 
fat Novice Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Red Little and 
Sherry visited Mr and Mrs. 
James Holland Tuesday evening
and again on the weekend 

Mr and Mrs. Doyle Gleghorn 
of Miles spent Tuesday with the 
J C. Boatrights.

J P Tounget. James Lee. Hur- 
lin Lee, Franklin Thomas. Mug 
Stephenson, B V Hedges, J C. 
Boatright and T G. Gleghorn

Alignment 
Saves Tires!

A c ’ £ " V L "  • .? _

Make Driving Safer—
And prrvsnt wear on your 
tiros by having your whoola 
properly balanced. We have
the Latest in wheel balancing 
machines and can give you 
perfect service
We can also set toe-in and 
caster and camber

H o m e  M o t o r  C o
HUES, -CA

B s . / 1 6  If .

HEAR EVANGELIST

Eddie M. Steph
Of Aledo. Texas

Each Evening at 8:00
IN A SERIES OF

M e d e l  I t - 1 0 6  S h e w s

Also th« two other Cyclo Mafic Frigidaire» 
—  and th« n«w Deluxe, Master and Standard

hawsNfrOOwlJf lOO .

N #w  a n d  « id u t iv «

CYCLA-MATIC IEVELCOLD'
f # » e  1000  l# » v lto ld  i» fkv t o e d  f i t s i s i ,  
Sup*« sotv tvsviceld «  Hu ■vtogereser 
and «n Ike Hyd«afo.| ragordtot* of oaf 
s d s  lam p ara fu 'atl

New and e .c lw se
tO U -TO -YO U  SHELVES!
AH lAofvat «eH eu* M l kw yA —  
pu* eH toad m«N  you« Hxgvrkpsl 
And yew «et «a  these esclusive

• AH g S K S lS «  inUnot
• Famous

e Quktubo ke T «ay»

W estTèxas U tilitieslexas util
Com pone

GOSPEL SERM ONS
MARCH 24 Thru MARCH 30

a

At The

CHURCH OF C H R IS T  
Bronte, Texas

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
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WASHINGTON 
NEWS LETTER

IN THE FIRST SHOW DOWN 
VOTE the Congress has ever tak 
rn on UMT, the House last week 
scuttled the proposal by a vote of

LISTEN
H e r a l d  o f  Truth
Radio Program of

Churches of Christ
KGKL. 1(0 Kc.

Each Sunday. 1:00-1:30 p.m.

236 to 162
It was regarded by some as an 

election year about-face, th e  
House having approved the prin
ciple of UMT a year ago by a 10- 
I margin The sole quest in bef ire 
the House last week was the rules 
under which the program would 
function. Without these rules 
written into law, the training in a 
chinery will remain inoperative 
1 voted against scuttling the pro
gram.

Actually, the training rules,

For l.ile. llotpiralBstiou and 

Hoho Insurance, Sac

B. 1). SNEAD
At Fust National Dank

prepared by a civilian-controlled 
commission and the House Armed
Services Committee, eliminated 
most of the objection that have 
been raised by the public Among 
these were:

I. The plan voted down last 
week prohibited any military
control over the training or the 
trainees that control being com 
mitted to a civilian-dominated 
commission, subject to the direc
tion and control of the Congress 
After training the reservists thus 
created would be subject to active 
duty only by special action of 
Congress.

2 The training plan would pro
vide the maximum of protection 
against undesirable environment 
and immoral influences while the 
training was in progress—even 
more go than ran now be provid-

WORLD OVER 3 NO 300 CANS

PORK & BEANS 25c

DOG FOOD
3 NO 300 CANS

25c
Southern Stylo

COCONUT
4 OZ.

17c
ASSORTED

JELL0
3 FOR

25cA

SUGAR
10 LBS.

87c
MISSION

PEAS
:  NO. 303 CANS

29c
Market Specials

SLAB OR SLICED LB

BACON 35c
TENDERIZED LB.

PICNIC HAMS 39c
FRESH LB.

PORK CHOPS 47c
GRAYSON LB.

0LE0 2.3c

OSCAR MAYER

Luncheon Meat
CHUCK WAGON 3 NO

BEANS
300 CANS

25c

TIDK or CHEF.R
LGE.

29c
ANY BRAND

CIGARETTES
CTN

$1.95
BLUE PLATE

SHRIMP
S OZ

39c
ANY BRAND

COFFEE
1 LB

85c
Fruits & Vegetables

LETTUCE
HEAD

9c
SNOW CROP FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 41c

LEMONS
DOZ

29c

CARROTS
BUNCH

,5c

Wo Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities on Any Item

Bronte Ice Co,

FOR ALL YOUR 
HOME & OFFICE NEEDS!

We Now Have A 
Nice Line of Office 

Supplies — Reasonably Priced

Come In Before You Buy!

We Can Also Order 
Office Furniture, 
Adding Machines, 
Typewriters and 
Office Equipment 
For Prompt Delivery.

• P E R S O N A L  • 
S T A T I O N E R Y

The Bronte Enterprise

ed in most of the collage* '
3. When fully effective, as a 

reserve pool of “ ready reserve*!’ 
would be created the standing 
forces would be substantially re
duced without reducing the Na
tion's security, at an estimated 
saving to the taxpayer of |13 bil
lion annually.

AT THE SAME TIME, if the 
UMT program had been approved 
the Korean veterans—and other 
veterans—would have been given 
a break Men now on duty, under 
present law- will be released after 
two years, automatically be sub
ject to six more years of stand 
by duty in the reserves. If anoth
er war or expanded emergency 
should develop in the future, 
these* veteran reservists may be 
th only "ready reserves” o f fight
ing men available

That happened when we got in
to the Korean war With our em
battled forces facing possible dis
aster and pushed back to a small 
penfoy around Pusan, the Penta
gon turned to the trained reser
ves, nearly all of them veterans 
of the last war, and called 800,000 
of them away from the wives, 
children and jobs. That was done 
even though there were around 
two million young non-veterans 
who had reached military age af
ter 1945 They were available for 
draft, but It would have taken 
months to train them and General 
MacArthur called for trained men 
immediately.

The whole purpose of UMT is 
to give basic training to non-vet
erans. then return them tuff civi
lian life in a ready reserve status, 
subject to call in case Congress 
should in the future decide an 
emergency should justify their 
call to active duty

But with the defeat of UMT 
the only ready reserve forces that 
can be counted on, in the main, 
will be those who have fought 
in Korea and in World War 11 
Many of us think that burden 
should not be confined to vete
rans of other wars but should be 
primarily ’assumed by youthful 
non-veterans—products of UMT

On the subject of fairness a 
good question was asked “ Ifn't 
it fairer to train four trainea* for 
six months than it is to draft one 
recruit of the same age for 24 
months of actual service "

SENIOR HD CLUB 
MEETS WEDNESDAY

The Bronte Senior HD club met 
Wednesday, March 12, in the 
home of Mrs Floyd Modgling 
for a pattern demonstration Mrs 
Sam Gray and Taylor Emerson 
directed the demonstration, which 
dealt with laying the pattern on 
the grain and cutting correctly

Mrs B E Modgling. president, 
had charge of the opening exer
cise and members answeied the 
roll call. Mrs J L. Kcenay led 
the recreation period

Sandwiches, pecan pic and l 
punch were served to Mmc Tay
lor Emerson, Sam Gray. J D 
Leonard. Charles Keenev, I.ynn 
Keeney, Fred McDonald. Si B 
E Modgling, V E Beasley and 
one visitor, Mrs Melvin Lasvwell

Harry J. Loveless, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

X-Ray

HIIONK 9090 
504 Sharp Ava

Hr» B-llt 1-6 
DAI .LINGER. n.XAS

H  Trucks

M Tractors
Refrigerators

BALLINGER
Truck and Tractor Co.

MORE WANT ADS T r

iO R  RENT—Furnished Apart
ment. For information, call J. 
R Hash at 6071 or 7171 at Bai 
linger. 12-]tc

ALU KINDS of office supplies
available at the Bronte Enter- 
puae office. Call 56.

Kutcrpean Club 
Entertains Husbands

By Mrs Charles Ragsdale

The Euterpean club entertained 
their husbands with a covered 
dish supper Thursday evening in 
the Methodist church fellowship 
room Hostesses were Mmes Roy 
Sanderson. C B Smith, B R Mc- 
Corley and H C Raney

Miss Eudora Hawkins of Abl 
lene was guest speaker. She used 
‘‘Forts of Texas" as the subject 
of her speech and showed a mo
vie, "Remember The Alamo ” 
She was introduced by Mrs. Aus
tin Jordon.

Guests present included Miss 
Hawkins. Mr and Mrs H K. 
Robinson and Rev and Mrs. 
Raymond Dyess.

Members and husbands present 
included Messrs, and Mmes. O 
T Colvin, R V Copeland. Ver
non Copeland, P G. Dabney, 
Austin Jordan, Charles Ragsdale, 
H C Haney, W C. Shamblin, 
C. B Smith, Roy Sanderson, R 
L. Cooksey, Rosco, and Mmes 
L W Sweet, W W Youngblood, 
and B R McCarley

CRITICALLY ILL

Dr T. J Percifull of Christo- 
val, brother of J A. Percifull, has 
been critically ill this week at the 
St John's hospital in San Angelo 
He is a former resident of Coke 
county. Hu condition was report
ed unchanged Thursday

About People 
You Know

Charles Blue and Warren Tom
linson spent Wednesday a n d  
Thursday with Theo Blue, who u 
attending Texas University at 
Austin

The Stanley Shue Shop has 
been closed the last several days 
due to Bob Stanley, owner, being 
called to Galveston "By illness of 
relatives He is back home now.

Mr and Mrs L. T Youngblood 
have returned from a visit in Ar
senal, Arkansas with their daugh
ter and family, Lt and Mrs E F 
Glenn. The group went on a tour 
of New Orleans

Mr and Mrs. Ed Buford visited 
with hu son, Johnny Buford and 
family, in Lubbock over the 
weekend

Mr and Mrs Dolf Richards and 
Mrs Iva Richards moved into 
their recenUy completed resi
dences yesterday.

Bobbie Hambright spent the 
weekend in I/orame with Mr and 
Mr- Jimmy Palmer and Kay

Mr. and Mrs A G Taylor and 
children of Maple spent the week 
end with relatives in Bronte

D. K Glenn, Don Glenn, J T 
Henry and Otu Smith of Bronte 
and Jeff Dean of Robert Lee re
turned Sunday from a weekend 
fishing trip to Devil'« Lake near 
Del Rio

Mrs A B Wilson of San An
gelo spent the weekend in the 
home of her paientv Mr and Mrs 
Robert Herron.

Mrs Lonnie Forman and child
ren of Rankin left Saturday after 
a visit In Bronte with friends and 
relatives

Mr and Mrs Thomas A (Bob
by) Modgling of Plainview were 
weekend visitors in the B E 
Modgling home. He is an em
ployee of the Atlantic Refinery 
in Plainview and expects to be 
transferred noon for a perma
nent location Mr and Mrs. Win
ston Modgling of San Angelo 
also visited in the M-idgllng home 
over the weekend

Wekend visitors in E L Caul 
dcr home Included Mr. and Mrs 
Harold Bolten, Milburn and Eve 
lyn Adam and Doyle Cauldegf 
all of Midland Also Mr and Mrs 
Dalton Millican and i hidren and 
Mi and Mrs Clifton Caulder and 
children of Robert Lee and Mr 
and Mrs Buck Pilkington and 
children of Cuthbert. Texas

Kenneth Smith of Rankin visit
ed in the T H Blue home over 
the weekend

TRY A WANT AD

The Bronte Enterprise March 21, 1952

T H  K A M E  « / CA  V tt'A Y

Evfr THRIU to the sight o f •
sabre winged jet tighter out- 

racing tile sound of its own engines as it kiufe* through
the summer sky?
Whenever you tins exciting — and reassuring spec
tacle, remember the i rew duet you here, crouched in 
the engine i omparlment of an F H4 Remember that it'a
men like him, with tln-ir patient tuning and tooling, their 
eupnrh inf eiligem and skill, their rfeiWion to your rfe/ense, 
who keep then jet* in the air Hornet-ready at an in
stant's noti «* t<> protect your  family and you.

Romemlier also  that defense is your job. too And one of 
the moat important ways you can do that job l>aat is to 
buy U. S. Defense* Bonds For your bonds help keep 
America strong economically, just as the Air Korea help* 
keep her strong militarily. And it’s this combined strength 
that protects your town, your home, your right to work 
and prosper in |»*ace For vour security, and your coun
try's, too, buy Defense Bonds regularly through the 
Payroll Savings Plan when- y*>u work or the Bond A- 
Month Plan where you hank.

*  *  *

The U S. Defense Bonds you buy givo  you  
personal financial independence

Hrm< mlx-i that »hen you're huvmg Defense Bond* vou'n 
building s |w-rsonsl reserve of rush savings Money thst will 
some dsv boy you s house orrdiicste your children, or support 
you when you retire Remember, too, thsl il you don’t aava 
regularly, you gen« rally don't save at all So go to your com
pany'! |»av office now and sign up to huv Defense Bonds 
through th»- Payroll Savings Plan.
Don’t forget (hnt bonds are now s heller buy thsn ever Be
cause n o »  c icm  No- im  ft Rond vou ou n aulomsticsllv goe* 
on earning intertwt every year for 20 warn from date at 
purchaae instead of 10 Thia means that the Imnd you bought 
for (IN 75can return vou not mat (¿5 t>ut as much as (33 S3! 
A (37 50 bond pays $6ti fifi And so on I- or your so< urity. and 
your country's, too, buy U. 8 Defense Bonds now!

*  *  *

* U . S .  SAVINGS BONOS ARE DEFENSE BONOS 

BUY THEM REGULARLY!

T V  i f .  H (immmmmnt 4a** nal f*t\ far thi» (in 'll
Ihm Trmamury limpmr t»  *ni thank», far thmtr f*ttrta€n 4 %

thm A4vttrti»> 'tf fu u ru tl and

%

/
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Chalk Dust
NEWS NOTES

Brunt* faculty ratm Uri »pant 
Thursday night, Friday and Fri
day night in San Angelo, attend
ing the Mid-Texas Teachers’ As- 
sociation. Teacher» from twenty- 
two counties in this area attend
ed the meeting

Mrs W N Gaddy has return 
ed horn* after undergoing a major 
operation at the Shannon hospi
tal in San An geo We're certain -

For
DEFENDABLE P»!* PRANCE 

See
L. T. YounKblood

Kraut«, Tesa*

It’s Time to 
Clean Those

SPRING 
CLOTHES

You’ll probably be gelling 
out those spring clothe» In 
the none week or eo Bring 
them in for e thorough 
cleaning and pressing We 
can make then look like

b glad to know that she is bark 
home and feeling better 

Mrs George Thomas has been
absent from school the past few 
days because of the flu

Mix T G Gleghorn, Mrs Win- 
Nie Tidwell, and Mrs Monroe 
Alexander attended the Mid-Tex
as Teachers’ Association in San 
Angelo last Friday The group 
attended the conference dealing 
with lunchroom supervision 

The senior class had a social 
m San Angelo last Thursday 
night, March 13 The group ate 
supper at the Little Mexico Ca
fe and then attended a picture 
show Mis. Pete Nutter. Mrs 
Lum Lass well, snd Mrs. Beal 
Tomlinson were the hostesses.

New students in (he Bronte 
school this week are: Joyce,
Gerald and Jerry Farie# and Bet 
ty Syrus.

¡Sherry Gaddy, Tommy Ruth 
Phillips and Linda Lee are try
ing out for story telling One of 
the group will be chosen to rep
resent the school at the Inter 
scholastic League Content in San 
Angelo on March 25 The con
test will be held at San Angelo 
College

H B Students Feted
Both the girls' and boys' bas

ketball teams were honored with 
an Appreciation Supper in the 
high sch. >i cafeteria last Mon 
dav night The chicken -upper 
was planned and served by the 
mothers of the students in each 
of these organisations

After the meal. V if* Smith 
introduced the three coaches. 
Myi Frank Miller H A Jolley, 
and Jack Price Each of the 
coaches made a speech All play
er» of ea«h tram were presented 

After speech* by the orach
es, Captains Marlon MrCutchen 
and Lyndon Waldnrp presented 
trophies from the boys to the 
Coaches Jolley and Price Cora 
Whatley stated that a trophy had

Cotof turn, siiti »irai» defrosting, big 
two door im»tel» . .  . everything was 
conici desire Ml a lefngrrstor — plus 
esc lu so#  m o ta rU m  adv»nl.««es Grw 
est operating coat, longest Ule. ami 
longest guarantee bv far 10 greet'

'T T - '
Super free ter freears fresh tornii -  
has its own fleering system Hohl« 
up to a bnahel of (roseci food' Many 
models see them today

lr«a

F or C o o k i n g  O a t  i f  f c o t t  b y  • * f f y  t b i t  « * 4

CHEAPER 4 to 1

Sacrai Gm Isfogscetso «H# »«niobi, el

White Auto Store

bean ordered by th* gvU for
Coach Miller, but that it did not 
arrive for the social.

Coach Jolley concluded th e  
program by showing films of
two outstanding state champion
ship basketball games.

PERSONALITY RIDDLE

(Ans to last week- Rita McCut- 
chenj

A tall, slender boy in th* 
Freshman class.

He's often seen talking to 
An eighth grade lass 

He’s quite exciting.
And is liked by the boys.

But in the classroom.
He makes very little noise 

He hails from the country— 
About six miles west 

He's related to Marlon 
As you've probably guessed 

He definitely likes music.
He's played in the band.

Try to guess hts name,
He's our mystery man

WHAT DO YOU THINK?

In conversations, most people 
merely w ait the chance to ex- 
prev. their own views rather 
than to listen to what others 
say The right to express ones- 
-elf is an important privilege in 
our American heritage But this 
freed- n would be relatively 
worthless if a speaker had no one 
to listen.

It is essential that a judge 
listen carefully to render a fair 
verdict A minister seeks a heat 
ing before his congregation A 
politician talks to sundry groups 
who he hopes are listening to 
his appeal.

So. w hile the right to talk may
be the begtnnig of freedom, the
necessity o f listening is what 
makes that right important

BIRTHDAYS IN MARCH

March J - Irene Cerda 
March 7 Armando Cerda 
March 10— Caroline Brigmah 
March 10--Clayton Latham 
March 18—Jessie Rrnshaw 
March 1 »- R J Millikin 
March 21—Shirley Brice 
March 28- -Jimmie Rosser 

•
LONGHORN CHATTER

(Rita to Lyndon)
He calls me every night.

And dates me every week.
He lets me wear hi* pin;

He dances cheek to cheek.
But are we going steady"

I have only these clues 
I can't believe it till

It’s in the high school news’

TRESHMAN ALPHABET

A-dorable—Deene Hester
B-ashful— Don Mitchell 
C-ute— Kenneth Scott 
D-atab!e—Glenns Ward 
E fficient Bill Maxwell 
F avorite—Dannie Braswell 
G entle— Patsy Blue 
H wppi Harold MrCuchrn 
1 deal Clayton Latham 
J eali i a - Barbara Singleton 
K isaable—Ginger Clark 
L-ikeable—Rudy Guieterrez 
M an Hater— Mary Gray 
N aughty Harold Denton 
O-ur sponsor— V Smith 
P-owerful— Arbir Phillips 
Q uiet—Iria Brice 
R eluctant—Dale Luckrtt 
S-hy—Pete Thomas 
T wirier Frances Carlton 
U seful—Oleta Hurt 
V ice president—B rsu frd  James 
W->man Hater—George Eubankj 
X-citing- Stanley Phillips 
Y-oungest- R J Millikin 
7  ippy—Jo Ann Rusk

COUNCIL MEETING 
HELD SATURDAY

Four clubs were represented at 
the HI) Council meeting Saturday 
in Robert Lee Minnie Mar Sharp, 
agent, reported on the -f-H girls 
trip to the Eldorado woolen nulls 
and she reported that she and 
Miss Gladys Waldrop attended 
the landscaping school held at 
Denton March 13-14

It wa> announced that a first 
aid course will be taught each 
Tuesday and Thursday from 9 to 
3 at the Boy Scout building in 
Robert Lee The course began 
March 20 and will last 3 weeks

Mrs J W Labenske was elect
ed as marketing chairman to re
place Mrs Willis Smith, who re
signed Zona Mac King resigned 
at 4 H leader Mrs. Tom Schooler, 
Mrs C J Robbins and Mrs. 
Claude Gentry were named as 
delegates to the District 7 THDA 
meeting in Colorado City.

TENNYSON
TOPICS

By Mrs. Zack Tounget

Mr- Robert Brown and child
ren visited relatives at Baird last 
weekend.

Harold Denton of Bronte spent 
Monday night w i t h  Beauford 
James

Ola Sue Brown, Corine Fell, 
Billy and Patricia Tounget at
tended a class party in the D K 
Glenn home in Bronte Tuesday 
night

Mr and Mis Dyess and family 
at Wingate visited the Chester 
Derricks and attended the birth
day dinner Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Edd Harrell and 
son of Sonora visited the L. Y 
Harrells and W T Greens over 
the weekend

Mrs. Bert Cornelius and Ches
ter Roy Derrick were honored 
with a birthday dinner at the 
school house Sunday

Mi and Mrs. Earl Wad* of
Ballinger -.pent Sunday with the 
Tounget* They all visited the 
Emmett Wades Sunday afterneoa 

Mr' J. B Dean and Alanda of 
San Angelo spent the weekend 
with the George Jam*« family. 
Mr I Van and Mrs R. L James 
of Christoval came Sunday 

The Baptist revival is now in 
progress and will last until Sun
day night.

Mr- Bert Cornelius is visiting 
•latm- in Ssn Angrk 
Jetr> Tounget spent the week

end with Herbert Armstrong.
Mn Paul Parkar and Beauford 

Janie- visited Mr and Mra Ot*o 
Finck Tuesday afternoon 

Mi and Mr* J. P Tounget and 
children of Bronte and Mrs Paul 
I arkt-r and Beauford James visit
ed the Tounget* Thursday even-

Th* Brunt« Eutui juist* March 21, l&i2

mg Mr and Mrs C. E McKen
zie and beys visited them Sunday 
evening.

BRIDAL SHOWER 

By Mr*. Charles Ragsdale
The Challenger and Young 

People* Sunday School classes 
honored Mrs. Jessie Magness with 
a bridal shower Thursday after
noon In the Baptist Fellowship 
hall. Mrs Magnees is the former 
Maudene Walls

Guests registered in the brides 
boak on a lace covered table un
der a pink and white umbrella, 
which was used when the bride 
opened the gifts.

Mrs. Arnold McRorey and Mrs. 
Bill McRorey sang ’April Show- 
era” and ‘I Love You Truly" and 
Faye Roberson sang "Indian Love 
Call", accompanied by Mrs W. C. 
Shamblin Nancy Ingram gave

a poem entitled "I Had Rather" 
Mrs Jioy Ingram and Mi- Bill 
Hamilton had charge of games.

Mr» Shamblin introduced the 
bride and presented the gifts by 
finding the pot of gold 

Approximately f i f t y  guests 
were served cake and coffee from 
a lac* covered table centerd with 
spring flowers

ALEXANDER’S 
CAFE

In San Angelo Offer, You 
Sea Food and Ta*lv I um lies
STEAKS. MEXICAN FOOD 

Join Your Friends si

ALEXANDERS
In Angrlo, ('onetin A ('hud

We Have Moved-
And Are Open For Business

We have moved our equipment and fixtures 
across the street to the Banner Bui Id ini;.

•
If you like good home-cooked food, we in
vite all our old customers and friends, as 
well as new customers to see us across the 
street south of the Humble Service Station.

SAME COURTEOUS TREATMENT 
AS ALWAYS

FREE COFFEE AND DO NUTS 
ALL DAY FRIDAY

Spruell’s Cafe
Sam & Lelia Spruell

0/0W1WM6
aboutie«?/

faefs a t agri tali ara. 
b a tta»,,. b if fa r ,.

#• ba ia li»», afa. big a t y t  a a f
pia far»*.

W  A a.IMI»» u  
J T  Uva, far*.

Y papaiatia». 
pi «far»»

T j  j  O. avary a,
W  Y  a * f  bllBof 
^  “  lag aaataar

by ataafba. 
afa.

Lot» i f  food roodinq in 472 poqoi.

O* »vary taaafy. *a la<M*»af 
“ Hing fra.f fatat. grow.

____ itaat. avaraga raialall
^r„lf s  pradaa fî r̂ i » f f r ,  t, 

afa.

Tb* aas» A la#»#«. 
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»

ara fb » taaa aaaafaf by fb »
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OF LOIU PRICES

SUGAR

CIGARETTES
ADMIRATION

COFFEE
MILFORD Coldan Whola K

CORN
SLIC ED  OR CRUBMED 3

PINEAPPLE

10 LBB.

89c
CTN.

$1.98
LB.

86c
>1 2 far

35c
Me 1 rial Com

31c
SNOW CROP Whol* Baby Fr 10 Os

Okra 25c
S N O W  CROP FROZEN 12 OZ.

SI nnvhcrries 3Jr
SNOW CROP FROZEN 12 OZ.

lircen Beans ÎM
K IM BELI. S

SHORTENING
3 LB. CTN

63c
LGE

Washo 10c
TIDE or CHEER

LOE

29c

SWIFTS TENDERIZED

PICNIC HAMS
LB

37c
CHUCK

BEEF ROAST
LB.

59c
FRESH

PORK CHOPS
LB

49c
FRESH

STEW MEAT
I.B

49c
BWIFTS Raody to Eol

PICNIC HAMS
LB

44c
PICKLED

PIG FEET
14 O Z . JAR

21c
HORMEL

SLICED BACON
LB.

37c

CHEESE
2 LB B O X

79c

CURED JOWLS
LB.

23c
GRAYSON or 8UN8PUN

OLEO
LB

23c
Fruit» & Vegetable»

CARROTS
CELLO PKG.

15c

LETTUCE
HEAD

9c
TLORIDA

ORANGES
LB.

9c

SIMS FOOD STORE
41

<



COME TO THE BIG

Friday Night, March 21
At 8 O’Clock

At Bronte High School Auditorium
«

Sponsored by Bronte Lions Club 

Produced by Blackwell Lions Club

You are assured of a wholesome evening’s enter
tainment and a barrel-full of laughs. And at the 
same time the money you spend for your ticket 
will go for the various projects sponsored by the 
Lions—such as building seats at our football 
field, helping needy children, distributing gifts 
at Christmas to the elderly people in the com

munity etc. So come on out have a big time and 
help the Lions Club carry on the fine work which 
they are doing for Bronte and the surrounding 
territory It will he money well spent. Remember, 
8 o’clock tonight, March 21 See any Lion for your 
tickets—they’re also on sale at most business 
firms in Bronte.

Clift Funeral Home Bob Wilson Barber Shop West Texas Utilities Co

Weldon Fikes The Bronte Enterprise Bronte Pharmacy

Paul Good Manley Jewelry Caperton Chevrolet Co

Jeff Dean Home Motor Co. Cumbie & Mackey

Keeney Variety Store Bon Spoonts White Auto Store

Karen-Gayl Hospital Bronte Service Station Acme Plumbing Co.
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C£aMÌ(jifcd' Alb-

'•VJUECK.HK KEHVICE: Day ta d
mgfct Day pboue 10. Nl*ht pfawe
2 HO.V1E MOTOH COMPANY

HOYALT1L.S -  Dtt you haw« them? 
Will you «11 them? It K> lilt them 
with u» T Wl.UK EMEKSO.N, 
H«i{ L ite  rail Dealer. I'hooe 111 or 
225. Box 178. Bron’a.

1 have all equipment tor cleaning 
your septic tanks and ceas pouls
Call me at No. 8 fur this service. 
L  M. Jones 21-tfc

SIH Kl SIM ss MAN. AJ you - 
that you can subscribe for Fortune 
Magarli».' for 13 months for only 
»10 00. st til Entcrpn.e office/’

TEXAS THEATRE
UHONTk. TEXAS *

SHOW STARTS 8 30 P M.—SUNDAY MATINEE 1:30 P. M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 21 & 22 
Lum and Abner in

“THE BASHFUL BACHELOR”
Also Cartoon Si News

SUN Si MON , MAR 23 A 24. Sun Matinee 1:30 Si 3.10 
Jeanne Cratne, Jean Peters, Mitii Gay nor in

TAKE CARE OF M\ LITTLE GIRL”
(In Technicolor) Also Cartoon

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23 A 26 
Dana Andrews, Claud« Rains, Carla Balenda, Philip Dorn in

“SEALED CARGO"
Also Cartoon

•MOVIES ARE BEITEK THAN EVER"

FOR SALE That extra special
spot for your bustnaaa, a per
fect title, with all mineral and 
oil rights intact, an abstract 
brought down to the present 
day. can be had on the lota 
you buy. An abstract, brought 
up to date Aug. 8,1851, la avail
able for your lawryer or loan 
Co. to examine before you 
buy. These lota are NOT “ tax 
title" lots and have never been 
involved in a tax suit. All tax
es paid up to Jan 1, 1852 
Steve Badley 8-Jtp

WHY NOT let us buy your feed 
seek» h KEDkH SUPPLY Nth sud 
N Chadhoume San Angelo

h\HY CHICKS
KABY CHICKS sad Started Chicks.

FEEDER SUPPLY, 14th sod N. 
Cfiodlxiurna. San Angelo 38tfc

r i m * * *
L 1 NEW S

KOU SALE 0. 8 and 10 font An 
motor double-geared windiaflls and
towrrv LEEPER SUPPLY CO. 
Robert Lee.

TEN foot trailer for sale J D 
VfcEntire, Phone 186 12-ltp 

FOR RENT Three room furnish
ed h. Use See L H Lammers 

12tf,

FOR RENT Two furnished apart
menta. See I M Cumbtc 12tf.

IX)NT LET PROSPERITY SLIP 
THROUGH YOUR FINGERS

Your land la the source of your prosperity Failure 
fo chock erosion to take care of your soil properly 
is cheating yourself of additional income . and 
the nation of its greatest resource Scientific 
farming Is the way to secure a thriving future 
The results of Intensive research and Hold studies 
in soil conservation are available to you without 
coal. Check today with your Soil Conservation 
District or BCS technicians . . fo r  help in plan 
nlng farm tmprovemsntt that will protect and sn- 
rich your land.

B r o n t e  T r a c t o r  C o

WANT TO KNOW what became 
of Mrs Della Thompson, and 
daughter, Louise, and son, who 
I—MU '1 within or a r o u n d
Bronte in 1833-34 Will you no
tify this office? 12 2tp

Kickapoo Baptist Church
W. A. Reeves. Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. S 6:30 p m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. tn.
Prgyer Service. Wed 7:00 p. m.
W M A. Each Tuesday 2 p. m.

You are cordially invited to 
attend these services, a friendly 
welcome awaits you. Our motto, 
’The living word, for n dying 
v.'urld."

Church of Christ
Leon Sharp. Minister

Bible S tu d y ................ ... 10 a. in.
Morning Worship . 10:50 a. m.
Young People 6 p.m
Evening Worship 7 pm.
Wednesday Bible Class 7 p.m.
ladies Bible Class, Thurs 3 p. m.

Thu u your personal invi
tation from the Church of Chrut 
to come and visit us in our ser
vices.

Fort Chadbourne 
Baptist Church

Don Estes. Abilene. Pastor

Sunday School .10 a. m.
Church, 2nd & 4th Sun 11 a. in. 
Bible Class, 2nd Si 4th 7:30 p m. 
Young People -. 6:30 p m. 
Evening Services 7 30 p m

Political
Announcements

RATES: Cask with Order
u 'unty Offices ..........   $30.00
Precinct O ffices__________ $13 00
S.ate and District Offices $$5 00 
Federal Offices $25.00

Note The above prices Include 
one writeup of not exceeding $30 
words, additional wording will 
b* charged for at regular read -r 
advertising rata (1H c par word). 
The price does not include sub
scription to this publication.

The Bronte Enterprise la au
thorised to announce the follow
ing names of candidates for o f
fice. subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primaries In Jely, 
1852:

For Congressman, list District! 

O. C. FISHER

Ark snd Dove Meets 
In Price Home This Week

Mr*. Jack Price was hostess to 
the Ark and Dove Study Club 
this week. The meeting was op
ened with the reading of the 
Mass and the Lenten devotion 
Father Fidelia presided over the 
group and introduced the book, 
by the National Catholic confer-

"Cooking for Christ," published 
ence.

Those attending were Father 
Fidelis and Mmes J N Walker,
A. M Neal, Frank Percifull, A. 
V Hughes, R A Stroud and the 
hostess

The club will meet this morn
ing in the home of Mrs. Frank 
Percifull in Robert Lee

For County Judgi 

JEFF DEAN

I

C I T Y  C A F E
I regret causing you any inconven
ience by my closing the ( ity Cafe for 
l or I days. Rut for your convenience 
I am installing NEW and CLEAN 
fixtures throughout I will be in the 
same location.

I personally assure you that each dish is washed 
in suds disinfected and rinsed—.‘5 tub*—before 
you are served You are invited to inspect our 
kitchen

Each time you enter my door, I’m grateful for 
the business you have made for me.
Your patronage will always be appreciated So. 
come in to see us again.

YOU HAVE A

Frit Flip ol Fulfil1 k lliiiijfliniil
SATURDAY

MRS. LITTLEFIELD
GLENDA AND PERSONNEL

Baptist Church
Q. M. Rickies. Pastor

Sunday School 10 a m.
Morning Worship Set vice 11 a in. 
Training Union 6.30 p m
Evening Services 7 30 p. m.
Mid week Service. Wed 7:30 p m

Methodist Church
J. E. Fuller Pastor

Sunday School 9.45 a. m
Morning Worship 10 50 a m
MYF 0:15 p. m
Evening Worship 7:00 p m
Choir Pi acticc. Wed 7 :30 p m.

First Baptist Church 
Miarkwcll, Texas

R. L. Cooksey. Pastor
Sunday School 10 a m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m
T.aintng Union 8:1 j  p
Evening Worship 7:00 p m
Wed Evening Service 7:00 p :u.

SL Isidore’s 
Catholic Church
Father Fidelia, Pastor

Friday, 4 P M  
Confess ion
Stations of the Cross 
BenedicUon

Saturday, 8 A M  
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass 
Holy Communion

NEW CARS
Mr and Mrs Fayette Brunson 

are driving a new mercury and 
the Pete Nutters have a new 
Pontiac Billy Sid Evan-, recent
ly bought a new Mercury and 
the Robert Hickmans have a new 
Pontiac

Mrs. Joe I^e Scott left Wed 
nesday for California to be with 
her husband, who is in the army. 
Joe Lee expects to receive over
seas orders after 19 weeks of 
training in California

For Sheriff and Tax 
Collector—

PAUL GOOD 
J. T. THETFORD 
WILSON BRYAN

For County and District Cloak— 

WELDON TIKES

For County Treasurer—

MRS. RUBY L. PETTIT 
MRS. GERTRUDE GRAY

For County Attorney—

FRANK C. DICKEY

For Commissioner. Precinet

OTIS SMITH 
HOWARD BROCK

For Commissioner. Precinct 

CLAUDE D1TMORE

111 OUR TO W N • t  •

WE HAVE EVERYTHING 
FOR GOOD LIVING

Yes, right here in Bronte we have everything anybody 
could ever want fer rnal down-to-earth good living. Folks 
here are as real and friendly as you'll find anywhere. The 
merchants are our neighbors and because they realize that 
trading at home benefits the entire community, you can find 
everything from Spring Tonic to Automobiles That's right 
.. . ours is a good town in which to live, trade, and do business

Bronte Enterprise

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
C on stip a tion

f » 4  CkfBRtf D oling' logoin Normal 
ftofwiarYty Tkii A l l - Way I
Taking harsh drug» for coaMsptoon can 

II I'UOttb f€Mt brutally' Their cramp» amt 
1 «firing Jitrupt normal itiioi
(MB* you feel in nerd of repeated doting 

When ?ou txcai*t>nai!y feel t omnpated 
4«  grmiU btif tor? rebel l ake Dr (aid , 
•W l Senua laianve contain«
Pepun If I sii refer**« No *alf*. no harth 
hup Dr fjildwell $ contain! an retract 
of Senna oidetf and one of the flineaf 
•aoW luatim known to triedm me 

Dr Caldwell $ Senna Laaarive utrn 
good, act! mildlf, bring* thorough relief 
••A*«**o Help* you ret regular. et»d» 

chronic doling l*en relieve* Momach 
lournttt that conttipation often bring*

IMbney baili 
W na« ia*tii«i

I m  HO, 
N f f§ 8$ «

DR. CALDWELLS
!  K N N A L A X A T I V !

PERK UP 
APPETITE* uutt

ERK IIP 
FOOD BUDGETS 

W / T H  a  u n

FRI

KIMBELLS

ORANGE JUICE
48 OZ CAN

25c
HEARTS DELIGHT

Grapefruit Juice
«8 OZ. CAN

23c
HEARTS DELIGHT

Fruit Cocktail
NO. 3 CAN

37c
CHUCK WAGON

BFANS
2 CANS

21c

MILK
2 La«. Cans

29c

SPAM
CAN

45c
ADMIRATION

COFFEE
LB. CAN

87c

JOY
BOT

29c

TIDE or CHEER
LGE. PKG

29c
GLASS

Marshmal-o Cream 23c

SUGAR
10 LBS.

89c

CIGARETTES
CTN.

$198
EMPSON

CATSUP
BOT.

23c

MARKET SPECIALS

PORK CHOPS
LB

49c
Swift's Prem . Cooked. Ready

PICNIC HAMS
to Eat Lb.

39c
SWIFTS ORIOLE Lb

SLICED BACON
Scaled Pkg

40c
GOLD CREST

CHEESE
2 LB. BOX

79c
SEMI BONELESS

PORK ROAST
LB

47c
SWIFT S PREMIUM

FRYERS
LB

55c
HOME MADE

SAUSAGE
LB.

?9c
ALLSWEET

MARGARINE
LB.

27c
GRAYSON

MARGARINE
LB.

20c

STEW MEAT
LB

45c
HORMEL

PURE LARD
« LB. CTN

69c
BALLARD

BISCUITS
1 CANS

25c

Pruitt's Store
DON'T GO BY — BRONTE — COME BUY


